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STATE OF'.COLORADO,

" •• <

In the District Court.

COUNTY OF EL PASO.

__

___

__

~_~_~_~~~?_!_~!~:':'_~!.. ~_:~_~!.i~!:-!:..! ~_~_~~~ !::~~t
ERlVIAN, MATTHEW I(iiJNll'EDY, aud DAVID'
rteJ!BA1::);~~ ___'!f..hQ __ JnJJ2___2:§ ___'!f..stl_LJ:_Qr___ii:J.J~ __
other residents, property owners i: uct
tax payers of the City of Colorad Springs as
r-or--tE-e-rr---o~vn-'1iehaTr-,------------pi"';'i,;tiff-S:--'\"
VERSUS

llHl~

SUMMONS.

BOA?J) OF' COUITTY COMMISSIONERS

Qp--Tlrfr-CTirfHTY--OP--lt-L-·PAEfo;--:il7iATT------·
PRANCE, M. M. S:JNTOU Alm J,AMES A.
D'{)1tA"Bf,r--cr0t1:r:J"l'Y--c-cmTJ\,~!SS11J.NJij:RS---oF------·

EL PASO COUNTY; ,
-------------------------------------------------------------------8'---Defendant ,

I

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF COLORADO,
THE BOA?,D or COmITY OOlrrnSSJ01JEHS Q}' 1 1m COU];':C': or :WL PASO,
HAl' {oF'RANCm-;---g-'---1f:---STITTDlf--aiia:--'JAI'lES---Ji.:---DD7Jtl'T",---O-amrn--COHi:1TScl lll1JgRT:;--OP EL PASO COUNTY,
1

the, defendantS above named, GREETING:
You are hereby required to appear in an actiolb broutht atainst !forb by the above nCbmed pLaintiff
in the District Court of EL Paso County, State of CoLorado, antI answer the compLaint, therein within
twenty days after the service hereof, if served within this county,. or if served 01bt of this COlblbty, or
by pubLication, within thirty days after the service hereof, excLusive of the day of service; O/' judtmenb by de,fauLt wiLL be taJcen against you accordinJi to the pra,yer of the compLaint, and it' a copy
of the compLaint in the, above (mtitZed actiolb be, not served with this summons, or if the service hereof
be made Olbt of this State, then ten days additionaL to the time hereinabove, specified for appearance
and anSwer wiLL be aLLowed before tluJ talain'1 of judJiment by defauLt as aforesaid.
The said action is brou'1ht

to restrain you and eaGf] of you :t'roiiJ buildinG

and GonstntctiTlg a COilrt honse building or othdl' building lim AlE1.11l0
S~uar6,

City of

Calor~do

Springs, and for costs,

as wiLL more !rbLLy appear fron'b the compLaint in said action to which reference is here made;
~

___~_?_~~~~___?.£ __ ~!!:_~_~~b___~_~__ ~:_~_~_ _':l_!.9 ___~1..!:_~~_;:}:~§.~h ________________________._________________ ----------___________________ _

.!lnd 7/0lb are hereby 'notified that if 1/07,1, frbiL to appear, anit ~o (LnSW~r the said. compLaint as
above requil'eiJ" the said pLaintiff wiLL appLy to the Gour? for the reLLef therebn demancLed.
Given under my hand and the seaL of said Court, at Colorado
Sprints, in said Gormty, this ..___ 2D_th_tlay of____ ...Iull8 __________________ _
.!l. D. 189__6._.

l

'"

"~;:"
~
"'\-"'~
.,f..,
/"',
..__ ~':L ____ ~--__________________________________________________
_
i',

/'

'/~'

Olerk.

By____________________ "~_:~ ____ f!!f~ ____________________ ..
Deputy.
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I?UTE oX' GQItO,:ftM,0,
'.'

:0:-';",""" ... \'1'<;":,

•

COUN~Y

SSe

IN THE

DISTRIC~

COURT.

,OFEL P-!iSO.

J. E. McINTYRE, ,F. B. HILL, PERCY
HAGERl\1AN, MATTHEW KEIDJEDY and DAVID
DeGRAFF, who SUe as well for all other
residents, property owners and tax
payarsin the City of Colorado Springs,
as for their own behalf,
Plaintiffs,

AMENDED COMPLAnrT.

,VB.

THE BOARD OF COUUTY COMMISSIONERS
of the COUNTY OF ElL PASO, MATT FRAnCE,
M. M. SINTON and JAMES A. DORAN, County
Commissioners of EI Paso County,
De fe ndan ts.

1'11e plaintiffs Who sue as well for all other residents,
prope.rty owners and tax pCl-yers of the City of Colorado Springs as
for

th6i~

own behalf now file . this their arrendedcomplaint, leave

of court being first had so to do, and for their cause of action·
against the defendants state:
First.

Tha~

they now are and for many years last past have

been residents of the Ci ty of C.olorado Springs, a mUnicipal corporation situate within the County of El Paso and County Seat thereof;
and that they severally own valuable real estate in said city and
are tax payers.
Secl;lnd.

That El Paso County is one of the existing and

legally consistuted

counties of the State of Colorado and the de-

fendants France, Sinton and Doran now cOUlpose its Board of Cbunty
Commissioners.
, ...•...

Third.

That in the year 1871 The ColorCido Springs CQmpany

was a private corporation and the owner of a large tract of land
which it J"aid off and platted as a town site for the ci ty of Col,orado Springsi that on or about September 26th;'"';A. D. 1871, saiq
-1-
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1

Colorado Springs Company filed and caused to be filed in the office
of the County Clerk

~nd

ex-officio reoorder of said County said plat

I3l1owing the blocks;

lot~,

streets, avenues and alleys and the di-

;~p:~J~pl3thereof th~:re6n,

e~tend'ing

the same being tweH'e blocks in length

from Moreno Avenue ou the south to W1l1arnette Avenue on

the north and four block in width extending from Wahsatch Avenue
ou the east to Cascade Avenue on the west, which said plat

.50

fi.led

for record and recorded in sG-id office of the County Clerk and exofficio reoorder had

attach~d

ing acknowledgement by its

thereto as a part thereof the follow-

vio~

president in words and

figur~s,

to-wit:
"~errltory

of Colorado,

El Paso County.

To-\vit, Be it remembered that on this

26th day of September, A. D. 1871, before me the

undersi~ned

Matthew

France a notary public in and for said county in the territory
or Colorado'duly commissioned and authorized under the laws of said
territory to tal{e the ac.know1edgement or deeds &c personally appeared
)

William P. :Mel1en, vice president and superintendent pro tern of
ColOl·ad 0 Sprillgs Company to me pers onally known to be such of ricer ,
and acknowledged that bhe annexed is a copy of plat and map of the
town of Colorado Springs as laid out by said Company as proprietors
thereof; that the streets, alleys, avenues and highways alld the
width thereOf are correctly stated thereon; that the reserved squares
are correctly stated thereon; that all lots and blockswi th their
boundaries deSignated by numbers with dimensions named are as shown
upon the said
; l

';

pla~

or map.

In Wi tns.s·s Whereof r have hereunto .

affixed my name and notarial seal the day and year above wri tten.
].iIa t t France,

Notary Public."

Fourth.
we~e

_...

That all of the blocks designated upon said plat

diVided into lots except a certain block deSignated on said

-2 ...
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plat as block number sixty-two (62) lying two blocks north of Pike's
:peak Avenue and marked on said plat as Acacia Place, and except a
c:ertain block designated on said plat as block number one hundred
·~welve

and lyilm 1;wo blocks south of Pike's Piiak Avenue a.Hd marked

ons/1id·plat as Alamo Square, neither of said two last named blocks
having lots designated thereon.

That said Pike's Peak Avenue runs

east and west in said city and is equi distant from either end of
said platted

ground; that said blocks designated as Acacia Place

and Alamo Square are of equal size wi th all the other blocks wi thin
sa.id platted gr.oulld, being about four hundred (400) feet square and
each bounded by streets on the four sides thereof.
Fifth.

That at the time said plat was filed as aforesaid,

said company laid off said ground as the original to.vn site of
the city of Colorado Springs, there being then only a few if any
residents within the present limits of said city, it being the intention of said The Colorado Springs Company to place upon the market for.sale the lots so designated and shown llPon said plat.
Sixth.

That, with the purpose of inducing the public to

purchase the lots as

as aforesaid, W:~jch i t iIlllned~ately'
/?-VttV/lt-~fi:A<-cu ~ ~Mr;L!-
divers and sundry petsonsl\' said illamo

platted~

thereafter began selling

r9

Square WId Acacia Place were reserved from sale and it wasthen and
theregiven out by said company and so understood by the public
generally and by those purchasing lots from said company in said
platted ground that both of said blocks of ground would be kept
and reserved for the public for public parks, they having been reserved upqn·said plat as then provided by staiute.
That ,soon thereafter

bq~h

o:f said blocks of

grQ~d

,', .,'

·Acacia Place and Alamo Square were taken possession of by the city
~uthprities of said Colorado Springs for parks and were improved by
the said ci t;v authori ties at public expense fer parks and have eV6.p
since been maimtained at public expense

b~r

the said ci ty author! tie.::.

for PCirk purposes, being beautified by lawns, shads trsGs, public
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walks, waterfountains and seats for the accommodation of the general
~nd

public

the public for more than twenty (20) years last past has

)ield the 0Ilen, exclul?i va, continuous, uninterrup ted and peaceable
PQ~session
.;. /
.'".
",,'

"

~~

'.

",

of bpth of said blocks of ground for park purposes and

"

now so using the same.
Eighth.

That the city of Colorado Springs now has a popu-

lation of about 25,000 and the two blocks of ground aforesaid are the
only parks in said city centrally located and are convenient and
ne~essary

to the inhabitants thereot' apd the general public for the

purposes to which they have been continuously.devoteQ. and the public hold and own an

irrevocable easement in said btocks for park

purposes.
:Ninth.'

That heretofore on or about the

April, A. D. 1899, the

defendfl.~1ts,

day of

Sinton, France and Doran conspir-

ing with the mayor and city council of the city of Colorado Springs
to

destro~ ~P:e

par}r situate on the said block of ground known as

Alamo Square persuaded and induced said mayor and city council to
pass an ordinapce in wprds and figures following, to-wit:
A NOR DIN A N C E
TO PROVIDE F'OR THE RELINQUISHMElNT OF ALI, RIGHTS IN Alm TO
BLOCK ONE HUNDRED AND TWELVE, HT THE CITY OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COUNTY
OF EL PASO AND STATE OF COLORADO, TO THE COUNTY OF EL PASO, UPOl'J CERTAn TERMS AIm COl'lPFIONS, THAT THE SAME MAY BE USED AS A SITE FOR
A COURT HOUSE FOR THE SAID

COUl~TY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City Council of the Oity of Colorado
Springs:
S~CTION

I, WHEREAS, The Colorado Springs Company, a corpor-

ation, filed in the office of the Clerk and Recorder of El Paso County,
Colorado, a plat of the or.iginal town of Colorado Springs, and reserved blocks Sixty-two (62) and one hundred and Twelve (112) for

-4.. --_ ..._----._-----------

-------........
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-~,. --~,~----,-~ .-~-------."--

Public buildings, Company building; and Parks; and,
WHEREAS, the County of El Paso, in the State of Colorado,
is about to erect a new court house for said County;
·~OW

TH1JlREPo.RE, the City of Colorado Springs does hereby re-

tinqui!3h .all i~s right, or rights, in and control over said Block
. '<, ," .
nUmbered one hundred and Twelve (112) in favor of the said County
of El Paso, for the purpose of permitting the said County of El Paso
to erect a court house upon said block of ground for said County;
the City reserving the right to enter in and upon the ground for maintaining its sewer and water systems' and the expense to be borne by
the County of El Paso for making any necessary changes urOll said
ground.
Provided, however, that only so much of said block shall be
used, by the said county of El Paso, as may be necessary for the
p~rpose

of erecting

th~reo~

a court house consisting of one build-

ing, and for necefisary paths and roadway for ingress to said court
house and egress therefrom; and that all of the residue and remainder of t4e said block, numbered One Hundred and Twelve (112), not so
used as above stated, for the erection thereon of said court house,
shall be appropriately kept, proIJerly plan ted and maintained as a
Public Park, at the expense of the said County of El Paso, and the
same shall remain a Public Park forever;
Provided, further, that if the said block of ground, or any
part of it, shall at any time be used otherwise than for the purpose of building and maintaining a court hOllse thereon, unless it be
for the future enlargement of said court hquse, then, and in that
case, all the riehts and interests of the City of Colorado Springs
in.al1d to said block of ground, hereby granted to the said County at'
El Paso, shall immediately revert to, and become the property, rights
and :\.nterests of' the said City of Colorado Springs, as

th~

same ex-

isted illlIllediately prior to the Passage of this ordinance; and,

-1)-
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Provided, further, that, if the said County of EI Paso shall
",

_ {~tl,?r

n~glect

to maintain said grounds in a sui table condi ti on

~t~~~!Qi~i;~~~;1~~i;f~~"ii;;~·::b:::r:a:: to::: t:; :::::.::d8::':::~ ::::.
;,'"

·,i,.-,'·, '.Wld;.~v.~:JCy;,y~~p.~';!'I~cl'l>faP.ure

~~~{'::,:(i-<~.:.~::~'-,~.;. ::,t~/~~i;·::":\\~;.:P?~:/i:·l>. :.'~"

>·!'~V:El',i,f'J:l.()usapd,

..........

or neglect shall cOlltinue, the sum of

-.::.:.' '. ~'~" ",. ", ;,:,. ".' ", ",:.. " ',,",

"

(t;5000) Dollars, which said sum shall be used and ap-

"Pli~d'1:iy
the said Ci ty of Colorado Springs for the purpose of main.
-. . , .
","

'~

::"\::\tai:ili:ng said. b;tock of ground for park purposes, and any surplus remaining pf the said Five Thousand Dollars, after making necessary
expenditures upon said block'of ground, shall be applied to the proper fund of the City of Colorado Springs to be used for the maintenance a f the parks of said Ci ty.
SECTION II.

The Mayor of the City of Colorado Springs is

hereby appointed as a Commissioner to carry out the provisions of
this ordillallce, and to execute all conveyances necessary or proper in
carrying out the proviliions of this ordinance.

All ,such contracts,

··agreement~ and conveyances shall be attested by the Oi ty Clerk of

the City of Colorado Springs, under the corporate seal of said Oity.
SECTION III.

Thll:s ordinance shall tal<e effect and be in

force from and after its passage and publication, as is provided by
law and ordinance s •

Which ordinallcethe plaintiffs allege is null and .void, and to execute q.nq ..,deliver by its Mayor in pursuance of the terms of said
ordinance, an instrument in writing in words and figures following,
to-wi t:

THIS INDENTURE

M~qe.th.is

Seyenth day of April, A. D. 1899

between, TJlE cUly OP COLOl:iADO SPRINGS, party of the first part and
TEE

C~UNrY

OP EL PASO, in the State of Colorado, party of the second

Plirt:
'WITlfES~lllTH~

~hat

the said party of the first part for apR- in
-6 ...

.. ,'.~.:,:.".:,.,,~,---'--~'--~-------------'--~
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consideration of the sum of ONE DOLLAR to it in hand paid by the
said party of the second part and also, for the $'urther consideration
o~~h.El ~9ree~~nt b~tween the pwties hereto, for themselves,

" •.:,
_-; : :~.:i.'>:

;;-';',

_ ...• '!

.~)$1,1l::qQpspr~
.:. ",""" ,.> .

.:\

.

~

'.

t~"· _:

"<'"''

••

~ •• ,'._.

",

their

ID1,d legal repres\'lntativ6s, that intoxicating liquors shall
":

\'

I

.

• : ..',

_.

.

'"

:,.,'

:neyer1J~
m<il-2~u1'iil-ctured,spld
pr otherwise disposed of as a beverage
....... .
:
'

in any place of public resort, in or upon the premises hereby granted

or any part thereof; and it is herein and hereby expressly reserved
by the said

part~r

of the first part that in case any of the above

conditions concerning intoxicating liquors are broken by said party
of the second part, its successors or legal representatives, then
this deed shall becllme null and void and all right, ti tle and interest qi', .. in and to the premises. hereby convayed shall revert to the
sa~d

1?arty of the. first part, its successors and assigns; and the said

Piirtyof the first part by accepting this deed for its successors,
legal representatives and assigns consents and agrees to the reservaUons fUld condi ti ons aforesaid; alld also fro- the further considaration that the said party of the second part shall never present
or prosecute:1;l.ny claims for damages done by any irriGating canal
Which passes through
in this

co~vayance

HAS

or

which may pass through the la:!lds described

against thesaid party of the first part.

!l.R.ANT~D,

BARGAINED, SOLD, REMISl<JD, RELEASED AND QUIT-

OLAIMED and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell, remise, release and forever quit-claim unto thesaid party of the second part,
its successors, legal representatives and assigns, the following
described lands and premises in the City of Oolorado Springs, County
of' E1 Paso and State of Colorado, to-wi t:
BLOCK 0l'.JE HUNDRED .AJ)TD TWELVE in the Town of COLORA.PO SPRnmS,
OOLORADO,

a'~00rding

to the recorded plat thereof.

Provided, how-

aver, that only so much of the said block shall be used
Oounty of El Paso as

ma~r

by the said

be necessary for the purpose of eroc::ti:tl q

ther.eon a court house consisting of one building and for necessary
paths and roadwa,YIi for ingress to said court house and egress there-7-
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fromi and that all the residue and l"t'linaip.der of said block numbered
ollehulldred and twelve (112) not so used as above set forth for the
erection

~hereon

of said.court house shall be appropriately kept

Ilnd properly planted and maintained as a public park at the expense
of said county of E1 Paso, and the same shall remain a public park
forever.
PROVIDED FURTHER, that if the said block of ground or
part of it shall at

aI~

an~T

time be used otherwise than for the purpose

of building and maintaining a court house thereon unless it be for
the future enlargement of the said court house, than and in that
case all the rights and interest of the city of Colorado Springs in
and to said block of ground hereby granted to the said county of E1
Paso shall immediately revert to and become the property riehts and
interests of the said Ci ty of Colorado Springs as the sallie existed
immediately prior to the execution and delivery of this deed,
PROVIDED FUruHER that if the said coun ty of E1 Paso shall
fail or neglect to maintain said ground in a suitable condition for
park purposes as hereinbefore set forth then and in that case the said
COUNTY shall pay to the

CITY OF COLORADO SPRINGS each and every

year during which said failure or neglect shall continue the sum of
Five Tlwusand Dollars ($5000) which said sum shall be used and applied by the CITY OF COLORADO SpRINGS for the purpose of maintaining said block of ground for park purposes and any surplus remaining
(Jt.'. the said Five Thousand

Dollars after making t)1e necessary ex.,.

pellditures upon said block 01' ground shall be applied to the proper
fund of the CIT:( OF COLORADO SPRJNGS to be used for the maintenanne of the parks of said City.
TO HAVE .A1m TO HOLD the same wi th all the
Pl'i veleges
. \.~.\-

rud

\.

appurtenances and all tbe estate, right, title

~

interest of the

said party of the first part, ei ther in law or equi ty to the only
proper use and benefit of the said party of the second part aud
its successors, forever, subject nevertheless to the

condit~~}fS
·":~' ....I'~J

---_.
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,;

:!:~.i;

-8-
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and reservations hereinabove named and set forth according to the true
intent and meaning thereof.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the said party of the first part hath hereu~to

i11'filfed its corporate seal and hath caused this deed to be sign-

. e4 b;,rt:tle

MA.~OR

Sf Yi17 [i5

or said City of COlorad<JI' he being duly authorized so

to do by an ordinance of said City passed April third A. D. 1899, and
hath caused the signing, sealing and execution hereof to be attested
CI~Y

by tile

CLERK of said CITY at the Ci ty of Colorado Springs, 001-

ora4o, the day and year first above written.
THE CITY OF COLORADO SPRINDS,COLORADO
CORPORATE SEAL.

M. B. IRVINE,
MAYOR of said City.

I. S, HARRIS,

ATTES~:

City Clerk of the City of Colorado Springs.
STATE OF COLORADO,
SSe

aOUUTY OF EL PASO.
I, the subscriber, a Notary Public duly commisaioned in and for said county and state do hereby certify that M.

13. Irvine, and 1. S. Harris, to me personally known and to me known
to be the Mayor and Ci tyCler1c respectively of the Ci ty of Colorado
Springs, appeared before me this day in person and acknowledged each
for himself and not one for the other that as Mayor and City Clerk
respectfvely of the City of Coihorado Springs they Signed and attested the foregoing deed pursuant to the ordinance of said City pasGed
on the 3rd day or April, A. D. 1899.

And I further sertify that the

corporate seal of said City of Colorado Springs was attached to

t~

foregoing deed in my presence by 1. S. Harris, said City Clerk, who
acknowledged and stated to me that he knew the same to be the corporate (lea.l of said Ci ty and that he subscribed his name to the fore,

"~':.

".'

gOing·instrument in witness of th!3 execution thereof.
And I further certify that they, M. B. Irvine and I. S. Harris each a,nd b·oth aclcnowledged the signing, sealing and exeGution
-9-

.-.--------~.---

..- - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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fore~oing

of the
Sp~~~~s

instrument to be thefLct of the City oJ!." Colorado,

for the uses and purposes therein set forth.
WITll]JSS my hand and Notarial seal this 10th day of April,

A, D. 1899.

(Notarial Seal)

My. Commission expires March 11, 1902.
Robert I" Hubbard, lifotfiry PUlllic.

Whe~eby
ri~ht

said City council attempted to give to El Paso County the

and privilege of erenting a court 1:o)1se in said Alamo Square

a!ld establishing the same as the permanent site of the court house
in and for EIPaso County, and the defendant p are now asserting and
claim~ng

t)1at, the same is county propert Jr and the court house ,si te,

and that they will proceed at an early date to b,egin theconstrllction
and erection of a large stone or brick building thereon at a cost of
about two hundred thousan,d (~i200,OOO.) Dollars, as and for a court
h<;>use. for ])1 Paso COU!lty and the,reby said park and improvewents
thereon
will be destroyed for ,Park purposes.
,"
";,
~

Te nth.

That the'said defendants, Sinton, Prance and Doran,

acting wi th the sald Mayor ar.lli Ci ty Council in an attempt to so destroy the said park, also pursuaded and induced the said Colorado
Springs Company to execute ami deliver to said El Paso County an
instrument in writing in words and figures follOWing, to-wit:

THIS INDENTURE Made this Seventh day of April, A. Dl 1899,
between The Colorado Springs ComprulY, a corporation, duly created
under the laws of the Territor~ (now $tate) of Colorado, party of
the first part and the County of El Paso in the State of Colorado,
party of the second part:
WITlf]lSSETH, That the said

part~r

of the first part for and in

consideration 'Of the sum of ten dollars ($10) to it in hand paid by
tte said part Jr of the second part, and also for the further considj!ra.tion of the agreement between the partieshereto for
-10-
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thel!lselY~,~~,

'~~;\:"~~,

)".,

their successors and legal representatives that intoxicating liquors
f!hall never be manufactured, sold or otherwise disposed of as a beverage in any place of public resort in or upon the premises hereby
gl"c:l.nte(l or any part thereof; and it is herein and hereby expressly
reserved by tb, party of the first part that in case any of the above
cOllliitions concerning intoxicating liquors· are broken by said party
of the second part, its assigns or legal representatives then this
deed shall become null and void and all right, ti tIe and interest
of, in or to the premiseshereby conveyed shall revert to the said
party of the first part, its successors and assigns, and also in
consideration that the said'party of the second part shall never present or prosecute any claims for damages dpne by any irrigating canal
which passes through or may pass through the land described in this
conveyance against the said

part~r

of the first part has granted,

bargained, soltl" remised, released and qui t-claimed and by these
present~

does grant, bargaill, sell remise, release and forever

quit-claim unto the said party of the second part, and its successors
the :following

desl~ribed

lands and premises in the Ci ty of Oolorado

Springs, County of EI Paso and State of Colorado, to-wit:

Block

One Hundred and Twelve in the Town of Colorado Springs, Colorado,
according to the recorded plat thereof provided however, that only
so much of said block shall be used by the said Coun t~r at EI Paso
as may be necessary for the pUrl)oSe of erecting thereon a court
house site of one building and for necessary paths and roadway for
ingress to said court house and egress therefrom; and that all the
residue and remainder of said block numbered Olle hundred and twelve
(112). not so used as above stated for the erection thereon 01' said

court house shall be appropriately kept and properly planted and
maintained as a public park at the expense 01' said county of EI Paso
and the same shall remain a public park forever; provided further,
that if the said block of groud or

an~'

pe used otherwise than for the purposes
"11"
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part of it shall at any time
01'

building aud

mair~taiIliIlg

-.
t!!/'r;.'II'II

~

a I}ourt house thereon unle;>s it be for·

the future enlargwen t of said

court house then and in that case all· the rights, and interest of
~hC3

,"

Oploraq,o Springs Company in and to said block of ground hereby

grp,nt~dto
<:~ ',;>' ~

tl1esaiCj.County 01' El Paso shall immediately revert to

'.

. anq..

~ecome

t{l.e property, rights and interest of the said Colorado

Springs .Compa!lY 'as the same existed immediately prior to the execution and delivery of this deed.

Provided further, that if the said

coun ty of EI Paso shall fail or neglect to maintain said grounds in

. a suitable condition for park purposes as hereinbefore set forth
-then and in that casetha said county shall pay to the xa±d City
of Colorado Springs eal}h and every year during Which said failure or
neglect shall c:ontinue the sum of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.)
whic:h said sum shall be used and applied by the said City of 001orad a Springs for the purpose of maintaining saj.d block of ground
for park purposes and any surplus remaining of the said Five Thousand Dollars after making the necessary expenditures upon said block

Of

grou~d

shall be applied to the proper fund of the

~ity

of Colo-

radopprings to be used for the maintenance of the parks of said City
TO

HAV~

AND TO HOLD the saIlle with

al~

the privileges and appurtenances

and all the estate, right, title and interest of the said party of
the first part either in law on equi tyto the 0111y proper use and benefit of the said party of the second part and its successors forever, subject ne.vertheless to the conditions and reservations hereinabove named and set forth according to the true intent and meaning thereof.

nr WITlilESS WEERED}' the said

part~'

of the first part hath

hereunto affixed its corporate, seal and caused the same to be attest~4

by the sienatures of its president and secretary the day

and year first above wri tten.
Corporate Seal.
Attest:

THE co:r,.ORADO SPRINGS COMPANY,

By Wm. L
Thos. J. Fisher,

Palmer

~ecre~ary.

-12-

(SEAL)
President

.---------'-...:....------.-.. ...--...--....,,-------. -........
~
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STATE OF COLORADO,
COmiTY OF EL PASO.

SSe

I, the subscriber, a Uotary Public duly
com~s?ioned

in ruld for said county in the State aforesaid, do here-

b,Y}E!X:~~F¥ ~hiit

Wm. J. Palmer presidE!mt and Thos. J. Pisher, sec-

rataryof'TheColorado Springs Company, who are personally known to
me as the persons whose names

~re

subscribed to the foregoing deed

in attestat:ion thereof appeared before me this day in person and
acknowledged that they were personally present at the execution of
the foregoing indenture or deed of conveyance; that their signatures thereto are. genuine; that the seal affixed thereto is the
common and corporate seal of the said corporation; that the for!3going deed was duly Signed, sealed '7nd delivered by and as and for
the act and deed of the said The Colorado Springs Company for the
uses and purposes therein mentioned.
Given un(ier my hand and o:ffi cial seal this 8th day o:f
April, A. D. 1899.

My Commission expires Jan.5th,19Q3.
W. W. Postlewaite,

Notarial Seal.

Eleventh.

I'fotary Public.

That the county of EI Paso is now seized and pos-

sessed of a court house site within the limits of said city central111 located and suitable in every way :for a court house site and the
erection of a hew build.ing thereoJfi; that the same has been occupied
by tpe

cour~

house of El Pas 0 County for a great man:r years and all

county offices are new kept in said building situate thereon and
courts are held in the same and said site is entirely suitable for
the

erectio~

of a new court house, but that the said defendants

without any surf'icient reaso:p

'the~efor

propose to abandon the same

and sell the same for the best price obtainable.
Twelfth.

That there iS,no public necessity for the aban-

donment or "hange of the site of said court house and said
-13.,
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at~empt

all

to change the site ;nas instigated by property owners near said Alamo Square who pelie:ve that its E;election as a court house site will
, gr(latly enhance

the~r

property}. that the present site faces east

.0ll.liJ'~vf:ldB: .!tvenua. a ~istance of two hundred (200) feet and north on
''',''

.po~ilStreet f:l

di,stance. of one hundred ninety (190) feet, and has

a'twenty '(20) foot alley on the south and west thereof.
Thittteenth.

That the city of Colorado Springs has been im-

proved and built up both in its residence and business porti ons
with a view to the continued maintenance of the parks aforesaid,
and said Alamo Square is a,public necessity as a park to the residents of said city and the general public, adds to the ad~Illnellt
of said ci ty and the bvalue of property

therei~tha t

the plaintiffs

as property owners and as residents
as well as;t other residents of said
,
ci ty will be injured by converting said Alamo Square into a court
house site and that neither the Q.afendauts ,nor said city council

an4 maYor nor any one
said park nor

authoriz~

Fourteenth.
struct and

e~se

erec~

has any right or authority to so destroy

t'l1e conptruction of a court house thereon.

That in the event defen(iants proceed to C011-

a building as aforesaid in said park and use the

same for court house purposes or for any other purpose, either
public or Private, these plaintiffs as well as all other reSidents,
property owners and tax payers for whom they sue in this behalf, will
be greapy and irreparably

inj~red

and damaged and said damages

cannot be ,measured at law, and they c;md all for whom they sue in
this behqlf will be without remedy therefor.
WliEREFOm; plaintift's pray that the writ of injunction maq
issue out'of this court directed to the defendants enjoining and
restraining them alld each of them as commissioners as aforesaid
and their successors in trust ,and enjOining and restraining

th~

said Board of Commissioners of the County of El Paso from building or constructing a court house building or other buiihding in
said Alamo Square, from destroying the walks and lawlls therein
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,,..

and the trees thereon, and from in any manner takine possessioIl or
attempting to take possession of any P1irt of the same and that on
fina~

hearfng of this cause said injunction and restraining order

be macle final and perpetllal and for costs and all other and further
And the

relief as to .the <tOllrt l1lq,r seen
'plaintiffs as in

STATE OP COLORADO,

COUNTY OF EL PASO.

duly sworn

SSe

: _! t~ ~JZ o2~

on oath dep oses"- and s ta, te s :

b'ing first

Tha t he is one of the

plaintiffs above named; that he has read the above and foregOing
al;ll.ended complaint and knows the contents thereof' and that the matters
ancl things therein contained and set forth are true of his OWn
knowledge, except as to those therein stated upon information and
belieif' alld as to those he believes it to be true •

. ~.771

Subscribed and sworn to
August, A. D. 1899.

b~~-~e~-"-th--"-'i2:s:.LJ;;"'--"'1f'-<-:5ry.d~y--O-f---·

My Commission expires

,

1.2/It/tl.2,

/3~j,m ._____.
Notary Public.

-15.-
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S1'NI'E OP COLORADO~
COmITY OF r~L PASO~

S8:

________ x_- _____ ·_x _________ x _________ x

.I
J. E. McIN 1' YHE, et aI,
Plaintiffs,
-"18-

.

I
I
I
I
I

1'TlE BOAED OP C-oUNTY COl.lIHSS lONERS OF
THE COUWi.'Y OF JDIJ PASO, COLOHADO, et alJ
Defo11daJ'1ts.
I

______ --'x-- - -_ ......... -- J{- -

- - - - - --x- -

I

- - - - - --x

COJIJIE NOW the defeDdants by HobGi"t L. Hubbard,
Count~r Atto!'lJcy,

alJcl J.

vT.

Adj, I'~sq. 'choir c.ttOl''f]oJ's, c'l~(!

for ar]swer to the coclple.int of tho plail]tiffs filed herui~],

say:
FIEST:

That they edwit the alleGations of the

First, second, Third, Fourth and Fifth par&craphs of the
amended complaint to bo true~
SECOND:

Alll1 for arlGwer to the Sixth l'Qra[';l'i:l.IJh of

the saiel aE1cmded COElplaint the defendants say; 'chat they
dony that it was then and thoro mld at tho tioo said
Colorado Sprincs CODpai1Y beGan the sale of lots :::~i 'ie]J alIt
by said COI!lpany and so unclerstood by the public CGl]ere.lly

e.nd by thoso purchasil1['; lots fror.1 saiel CO!:llJUl'1y in [laid
plat of Ground that both of saic~ blocl~s of CrOl.llJc1 were to bo
I~ept

aNI reserved for' pulllic pal"]~s; on tl~o con-;;rary the::

allege the fact to be tha'l; alUont; other tl1il1C;s t:,G d03criptive portions of said recorded plat contained the follo~inG
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language-:

"Blocks s ixty- two (62) aml 011 0 h~.mdred al,d

twelve (112) are reserved for public buildinGs, compal1Y
buildinE:; alJd parks"', aDd they furthel' say that there were
DO words in the descriptive portions or in any portion of
the said plat indicatinG that it vms the inte1Jtior:! of the
said COE~palJy to than and there and thoreby devote and
dedicate said [;l'0U11dsto the public use 1'01" any purpose
whatsoevel?', but that it was tho intentioll of tho s2.icl
c oupany to c 011 til')ue to l:.olrl a11d res orv 0

S ai d

blo cks s ix t~,

two (62) and on e llUl1dred allC1 twelve (112) from sale Yii th
the purposo on its part in the future of usins any portion
of said blocks or ei ther of them that said COET1Jany. miC ht
desire for its OWl, p:civato purposes

E.ll

a site fo'c a cO::lpaEy

building and to thel'eafter' allot and tr81]sIer to tIll) lJUblic
any part or portion of said blocks or oither of them that it
should determil1B

fo~

use by the public as a site for public

buildings and parks; ancl rlefOl'ldunts r.lel'lJ' tl1o.':; ,,;:;.id

con:ra:l~r

did by tho allaced acts of layin3 out and plattinc said
Grollnd as stated in said cOlTlplail']t 2.::a b;,' e.ci:,;o . . rlerlc;ir.!L;
recording said plat or by

BI1Y

2.]'ll

other acts devote aDd dedicute

said blocks or ei ther of them m,cl particularl¥'

that it

devoted Or dedicated. saiel blocl: o!w 11'LElc1reel ,n,d twelve (112)
desicnated on said plat as Ala:ao SqucTe to the lJUblic use,
and defendants deny that said blocks or either of thaD

provided by

Jtatute for tho purpose of devotinc then to

public use~

THIRD:

And for their answer to the Seventh
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paru£jl"Cl.ph of said a;:lGIH1Gd com:.:laint dufcl!Lli:mts say, that
they are unable to state at exactly what "date the city of
0010ra40 Sprin[:;s toolc possessiolJ of tl,c sc.id A1211:10 Square
fOl- tIle pt1l'pose of improvir~G and usi l1 C it as a public parI.:,
but

Up0l1

informatioil 1.lncl belief they all e c.;8 tile fact to be;

that said city did not tul~G pOSSGssiol1 of said Almno Scrclur8
for the p"urpose of using, il:lPl"ovil113 or OCCUpyil,C it as a
park until after the 27th day of Lia~;, A.D. 187"[, uml that
prior to saicl last mentioned clate said property rBE1&il1ed
in th<:3 Gxclu8ive possession ancl control of the Colorado
SllrilJ[,;s cO",;-tpany wi thout a~,y attolClpt 'irhatovor 0;; t;1e lJart
of the said ci ty or of the public to

-,180

same for any public lJ"LlrpOSe -whatever.

aml devote the

Al,cl defendal;ts

further say that at the til:1e ::;aiel city too1-: l")O~;sossiOl-! of
the said Alamo Squm'e, as above sto.ted.

t11e' plat prepared

by said Coloi'aclo Springs Company and cOl,tail:irJg the
limi tatiOl"~s aI,c1 words above stated was on file aT,cl of
public record il":! the office 0:1:' tJ18 County Clerl~ al1cl
Hecorder of said County

a,,,a

dei'm,dallts are L,Jon::!ecl aml

believe and therefore allege the fact to be that the
officOl'[l "uml acel""~ts and eElploJoo"s of the ci ty of ColO1'ado
Spril'JCs

\7holl

they so too]\: p08ses;.~ioI~ of tl:e: said Ali.!~:lO

Square for pal"l~ pm"llOSGS, vrere fL.lll~T i"Jormec1 of the
inte!:!tion of' said Colorado Sprincs CO;":lP<':l,:" to i:'osorve t:,e
c02,t1'ol of' said pl'operty to itself' for tho P,ll'lJCSOS stc.ted
in said recorded plat; and "~hat \,il~ate\i,::n·· "t·iC~h ts '~l:c G:..:id

cit¥ or the public micht acquire by reuso" of the acts
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complaint, were subject to the right of -:;hG said Colorado
SprinGs CDllipuny to a:PIlrOpl"i",te said LJropc:ct~' L, the f:ltLlre
to either of the uses stated in said recorded plat~
E'QUR1'H:

AmI deflmc1ants for answer to the EiGhth

paragraph of the said amended complaint say, that the;:- cl"m~r
that said Acacia PlacG Ql,d P~22no Squm'e arB the Ollly l)G.l"lcs
ir2 said ci ty cGl1-:;rully loc<.:.tcd, ;.;.ml they deni tlla t s::dd
Alamo Square is r:!GCeSSal"Y to the inhabi tal,ts of said city
and -:;110 General public for pal"lc purposes, iJ.nd on the
contrary alleGe the fact to be that thore is centrally
located in said city and.dovotod and dedicated to the public
use as parks in adeli tion to said Alauo Squm'e ar~cl Acacia
Place, Antlers Parle amI an adLli t:lon th01'otO; tho ton'i tOl":1'
limi ts of vrhich addition are aqua.l to ,:;aid Alamo Squure~
FIFTTT:

And for answer to the Hil:!th pe.nl.Gl"El.lJh

of the said aElended cOITIIJlail1t, the de:LC-nllul,ts

uclDi'~

that

the city of Colorado SprinGS aclopted the ordinance set
forth th~rein, and executed u deod as set forth in suid
paraaraph, but they deny that said ordinance waG adopted
or said dead executed in pursuance, of any cODspiracy betwoeD
the d.ef811clants Sinton, France :meI

DOral1

ar!d tho l.Iayol" und

ElelllU8rS of the C1 ty Council of the ci ty of Coloi"udo SprinGS
Or any

Oi"

01 thor of theEl, but

01)

the cOl,tl"a17 they all aGe

the fact to be that all of said acts were clone and. perror~o
in the utmost Good faith and with the desire und intention
upon the part of 8ach and 8very of said officers to UdVU1!Ce
and conserve the interests and benefits of said city and
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inhabitants thereof, rlIJd tho public C;Gl,0rally~

And

defendar,ts further say that by reaSQ1:! of the said ordin1:ll:!ce
and by force of the same the said Mayor UlJcl City Council of
the city of Colorado Sprinr:;s have vacated Etnd abamloned
the use of that portion of said Ala.::w Square which is to
be occupi ed by the court house, roads amI path w'a:Js for
ingress and e13ress to and fr01;] tho same iI:) pursuance of' the
authority vested in them by the laws and statutes of the
And defendants furthel" sa'y that by

state of Colorado.

the execution alJd llelivel"Y of said deed t:le city of Coloi'ado
Sprinss have conveyed and transferred to the Board of
County COmwissioners of the county of El Paso all l"isht,
title, interest and estate whatsoever it has or may have had
in said premises at the time of the oxecution therBof~

SIXTH:

And defel:.c.lalJts

fOi'

al:.svrer' to the Tenth

pal"agraph of the said al;)el1ded cOE'!plail,t

su~r

that the:r aLl:!]i t

that the ColOl'ado 3111'i11[;S C01:1pany (;lx8cuted Ul;c1 c1.eliverec1 to
tho county of El Paso the deed, a copy of which is set
l' orth in said pm"uGi'aph, UU t thoy deny -eha t said COElpai1Y

wus persuaded 2.l':!Cl ilxluced 'co lto so by sa,iei Llofon(1.unts,
Sinton, Franco and Doran, or th*t the deed was executed in
pursuaY.!ce of aT]:! conspiracy oJ:" desic;n on the pa1't of alJy
of the said clefenclal1ts or of tho Colorado SpI'iuGs C O!;lpany,
to i11jure or destroy any riBhts whatsoever balonGiDG to
said Qity a11d defendants further say that frou tho tiue of
the oxecution, acknorrlede;r,1el1t and filinG of tl-;o lJlat of the
City of Colorado SprinGs hereinbefore referred to and until
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the execution of said deed the title to suid BrounJ,
tOGe~her

with all rights of reversion if any title hud

theretofore been tempol'al'ily purted wi th, l'eElail,ed vest0d
in the said Colorado Spril1Ss CO':1pany~

That clu:chlC; all of

said period of time said Colorado SprinGs Company

st6aJil~r

and continuously refused to transfer to said city said
AlaJ::lo Square or the title thereof or tj-,e right to maintain
the same

exclusivel~r

as a

pal'l~,

althOUGh thel'(nmto frequently

requested by the authorities of said tom].
the

executio~J

That prior to

of the said deed said Colorado Sprincs COLlIJ<my

had made :,0 appropriation of the said Alana Square ai' any
part thereof fov park purposes or for public buildings or
for company builclin{3, but retained up 1mtil the da to of the
said deed the full and perfcct riCht to so appropriate and
devote said Square or any part of it to either of said
uses tiley miGht

deGire~

That by virtue of the execution

and delivery of sa ill deed to the county of El Paso

~X

the

said Colorado SPril!t;s COlYjpallY interlded to aDd did devote
the grounds described therein to the purpose Gesicnated in
said original plat as it had a perfect right to do, to

~it,

for a public building, and that the said defendant, the
county of El Paso is now the omlor of the said ground in
fee silll111e, al,d wi th a perfect ric;ht to devote alld use tho
sUllie for a court house site.

That in pursuance of the

riGht so acquired by it from tho said city and the said
Oolorado SPrinGS Company the said county of EI Paso did
on or about the
the erection

..

o~

day of
said

Squar~

~--.-- .-~.-----,-------.-----
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A.D. 1900 bec;i

of a court housB and has ever

..-.---.---- ..

2:2

since said time continuad at great expense its work theraon~
That although tIl e plaintiffs in this action and the
IJ u 9:L,ic:alJd public officers in e;oneral were fully aware of

the fact that said County vras proceeding to el'eci:: said
court house there has not been to the

pr~sent

Qate any

)fdX-

application to any Court i.cr jurisdiction thereofjor any
A.

writ of process to prevent the erection of said cour~
house, except simply the bril':!ging of this action:
said County has

alread~r

That

expended in the erection of said

court house large sums of money, and has erJterad il,to
expensive contracts, aNl that it will be

Sl'eatl~r

and i1'r'e-

parably injured should the COurt, upon a final hearing in
this action, provent the 61'action al;cl completio", of tha
"

S aTI19.

SEVEN~H:

li~Jd

for aI!SWer to the Eleventh m,d

Twelfth paragraphs of said am6nded complaint, the defend2,']ts
say, that they deny that the county of El Paso was at the
time of tho COEllll61,Cement of this action possessed of a
suitable court house site in the city of Colorado Springs,
and

the~r

allege the fact to be that the Board of County

OOLllnissioners of said county
vested in them has Gold uncl

"r:J/

virtue of the

transferr~d

aut~,ol'i

ty

the proporty

referred to in said Eleventh paraGraph to one Yf. S. stratto",!,
V/ho is now the oymer of S8.1:1e, that tho riGht, power and

authority of said Board to so sell und transfer said site
after havin£; determined that it vias ul1sui table for a court
house site for said County has been approved aI:d sus tai:1ed
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by the Court of Appeals of 'the state of' Colorado in a
certain action thel"8 pending, in which 011e E. A. Colourl1
yi(is

plaintiff, and the BOard of County Cocnnissio2"!ers of the

county of El Paso were defendants, that said decisio11 has
never been appealed from or h! any "ray questioned, and
re~ains in full force and effect.

That sai~ county of El

Paso is rrithout aI!y site whereon to build a court house,
except said Alac10 Square', that by reason of its location
and by reason of the fact that the court house is beinG
built in the conter

of the said Square awl tbereby isolated

for a distance of several hundred feet from any buildinGs
or combustible material makes said Alauo Square all ideal
and the most preferable location for the court house 'that
could bc secured aj:Jywhere wi thin the limi ts of tho ci ty of
Oolorado Springs;
EIGH1'H:

And clef 01; dm! ts fOl" answe1"

"~o

the

~'hirteel;th

and Fourteenth paragraphs of tho said ur:lOncled complaint
say, that they deny that plaintiffs or Bny citizen or
residellt or taxpayer of the city of Oolorado SprinGS or
any pntion of the public will be injured by the fact that
the court house is erected i11 said Alal:lo Squ"are, but on
the contrary they alleBe the fact to be, that the plaintiffs
and all ci tizens and residents and taxpayers alJd the public
genei~ally

will be greatly benefi tted by the transactiOIJ by

which said .A1lamo Square was selected as a court house site~
And defendants further say that a suitable site or a site
equally suitable to the one in question if it could be
elsewhere procured, as they allege it could IJot be, vlould
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t,,-,-1:f
cost the ·taxpayers of the rtit;i'1'wo hundred und fifty
i;hous<j.nd dollars ($250,000).
.:.

,

The defenuants further say

that:w]:1cn
tho Colorado Springs
ComlJUny I3xecuted the deed
.
.
~

above referred to to the County of El Paso, allowinG the use
of a pOl"tion of the said Alamo Square: for a court house
si te, it at the same time transfen."ed to the city of
Colorado Springs for parle purposes in lieu

0:['

th'e gl"OUl1d so

devoted to use as a public building und as a pm"t of the
same tral1saction a tract of ground containil1[,; onl3 and a
half tiEles (1 1/2) as ,:mc:h grou11l1 as there is wi thin thl3
limits of the said Alamo Square, that said tract of cround
is centrally located in the city and in a desirable situation
for a public park adjoinilJE: Antlers

Par~:

of sG.id city.

That

t11e court hOllse und roe.ds and paths leadiIlG to the sam8 will
not occupy to exceed one-foud;h (l!k) of

t118

terri tory

included within said AlUl!10 Square, n;:!d that all rm:minill{2;
portions of said Square are to be kept open, beautified and
mailltainod by the county of E1 Paso as
use and Gnj oYE1ent of the public.

parl~s

for th8 froe

That by reasor! of the

said arranGement defendants submit and allege that the city
Of COlorado SPrinc;s and the publ ic eell el1all~r and the
plaiIltiffs in this action, and all persons Similarly
llPjSituated, are e;reatly benefitted and hav6",sufferecl al,cl will
suffer no injury whatever;
WHEREFORE defonda11ts pray that said amemled co'G!plaint

b~

dismissed and judGment be civen defendants

for costs of this action~

~~~~~
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STATE OF COLORADO~
COUlJTY OF EL PASO:

if(.

ss:

ll. Sinton, beinG: fil"st dul~r Sv{Ol"l1 01, Oath

deposes and states, that he is ChairBall of the Board .of
county Commissioners of the county of El Paso, u,d one of
the defcmda11ts above named; that he has read the above m,d
foregoing al,swer to the amended cOl:ljllaint ami ImoYfs the
contents thereof, al,d that the Elatters therein contained ru,d
set forth are true as to his

Olin;

knowledc;e except as to

the matters therein stated upon information a;;d belief,
but as to those 1"12 tters he believes ti to be true~

:.-.___ ~......... _ _ _--,

]1
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,And thereafter and on to-nIt: thA ~9th dc:.y of .AugllstJ
}. ,J)

,1899 there was filed in the office of the Cl(H'k of s (;.id

Court the Demurrer' to )mended COl~IJln.int W11ieh is in wordB

911

d

figures as follows, to-wit:
,state of r;olorado,

In

County of

(
SS.

"Pas o.

(

IN 'rEg DI STRIC'l' COUH'l',

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -x

J . !,~ ,McIntyre,

aI,

t'lt

Plrdnt iffs ,
VB.

COMFLAlWr,

1'he Board 0 f r;ountv r;ommi :,8 ioners
of the COllnt~T of F.l naso, t1t aI,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- x

NoY~ come the defcmdnnts. above named and dAmur to the
:,.-'.

amero.ed c;o!:1plaint, of thA l"lln.intif fs filed herein for the folJ.owinc reasons, to-wit:
First:

That. the l")lrl.intHi's havA no 1egal capacity

to sue in this action [mel thArs is adefsc< of partie;1 pLdntiff
because

1.

9:3

The amended complaint. shows tllat the a ets com-

pldm d of are in the nature of a Illiblie injury, if any, and
that the doirg of sFtidacts will not

CnlJSfl

at12' injury ~3}Jedal or

peculiar to the l"llaintiffs, or emther of tl1Rm, or any il1jury othe
that such as would De common to aU of th8 citizens of r~olornd()

Springs.
2.

That t:le people of the Stute of r:olorado are

necossary l)ilrties plaintiff.
3.

Tbat

i;}lS

l)laintHfs have no dc;ht to institutH

this BUit, but tbat it should be broUGht., if at cllJ., by the
TJro,lJer public officers 011 h!'Jh~,J.f of 'hhi:1 ,litl'hJ.iti i
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4.

That the amtmded c omplR.int fails to show

H

refusal

on the part of the Gi1jY of Golorado SprinC;s to brine; sFtid {1,ctioTh
Second.

Thet'e is a defect of part i AS deffmdcmt

bAcause
The City of Golorado Sprine;s is a nece sSRry

1.

defsnd;mt in an action of thit1 nature hy priyutA dt,izrlnS.
The Oolorado SprinC;s CompFmy, a privat.e cor-

2.

porat ion, is

fi.

nec8ssary party defendant.

'l'hird:

The amended complll,int is ambiguous, unil1-

telligible and uncertain because
1

It fails to show the natm:e· of tbe injury, if

any, to the right,s of the plaintiffs.
Fourth.

The amended comph.int closs not stat.e

facts suff'icilmt to GonstitUt.A a caUSA of

I:'

ction in f;-nror of

thA plaintiffs, or either oft.hem, DIldagainst the defendlU1ts.
Robert L.Hubbard,
r.Ollnty ntorney.

J.W.Ady,
of counsel.
Ji]ndorsed: No.6315. In tl1e Dist.rict r.ourt of

in

Paso

County, Oolorado . .J.I~.McIntyre et al, Plaintffs. vs, The Board
of Oount~r ComrniRsioners et al.Defenc1.D.nijs. Notice and DemlF'Y'er.
Filed in tJhe Dist.rict Court of EI Paso County, Oolorado, Aug 19
1899 Ji:dgar How-bert, Clerk, By F.P.Schrieber, Dflputy.

-------------------
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J,R.McIntvrA~

F.B.Pill, Percy Ee,cerman,
and Davic( DelTraff who SUA as well for
all othar rAS i (hmts. prOI)('lrtyw ne or s and tax
paJ1lers of thA Oiiiv of Colorado Springs,
as' for tl18ir own 'Ii ehal f ,

Plaintiffs.
vs.
The Boc.rd of COlmtv ('omrniss ioners.
odr t.he Count v of F:l paso, Batt France.
M.M.Sinton
James p, Donm, County
r;ommissj01m rs of Rl Paso.

and

DefEmdant s.

--x
At thi s day in open nourt c orne said l,lainti ffs 'hy

their attorneys, Colburn, Dudls~r,&; Lewis, IT.sqs. end tlle said
defAnon.nts hy

t::H~ir

F:sqs also come.

m,tornAYs, J .TN .Ady end Robert L.Pubhar d,

'l'hereupon tl1:is

CClUf.l8

C:()~"iinc

on to be hflCU"cl

uj)on the del'fmdlmts' d8mnorrer to the plaintiffs' W'1erlc(8cl complaint hRrein, is argUf'ld by couns8l tmd the Court llsinc; now
sufficiently advised in tIle promi ses dotIl sustain said clemu'Ter
as to the 1st, 3rd e.nd 4t~~rolmds and as to the 1st sub-division
of the 2nd ground thfJreof,,e.oth oVlBl"rule lmid demurrer, as to
the 2nd sub-division ofmthe 2nd ground thereof.

To which rulinc; ofthfl

-(!-

-

-

~aid

-

J. F:.~~cIntyre, F.B .Rill, Percy Hagerman,
and David Der.-raff viho sue as ViAll for all
other residents, 1,rO})ertv OWl18r8 arnd tax
payers of the Cit1; of Colorado Springs
as for tl1eir own hehalf,
Plaintiffs.
VS.

The Board of r,ounfjYJ~ommissiolB r8 of
the County of ~a Paso .Matt. France.
M M,Rinton. I;(nd .T/:lmes A,.f)or~rt1, (Jounty
aornmissiomrs of In PasrJ Cotmty,

...

....

- ......

j)efenc1t1l1t s •
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plaintiffs duly

- -x

-- 5 --

At i-his day in o})en ('ourt come Ge.id plEdntHfs
their attorneys, nolhm'n, J)ud18Y & Lewis,

~sqs.,

b~T

and thA said

deffmdr:.nts by thAir attorneys, J.W Ady I'nd Robert J"Fubhard,
Esqs. aos comA.
Ind there111Jon on motion of said phdntiffs it, is
ordered by the Court that t:he Oity of Colorado Springs be and
the seme hereby is made a part~T defAYldant in this action... ~d ~
~~~~~~.
A
___ . _________ ___
~

~_~_~_

- - - - - - - - - - -- - x
J . F..HcITftyre, F.B .Fill J Percy FFlt'Y'lrn18l1,
ariel Dand Der:.raff who sue as well for [O.ll
othAr resich=mts~ property ovmers e.nd tax
payers of th8 r:ltv of r.olorado Springs
as for their own heh;:uf,

Plaint,iffs.
VS.

.

- - - -- x

At. this day in open IJourt come said:plHint iUs 1JY

their attorneys, r:olburn, Dudlfly & JJGwis.
f8ndants by their attorreys, .T.W.Actr

em:(

~sqs.

and said dfl-

Rohert L.Rubhard, Rsqs.

P8 al so (lome.
Thereupon said plaint.iffs e18(ltinc; to stFlnd ullon their
wmmded complaint and

offerinE~

no i'urthflr

filinf:~

in thi S CRuse,

it is ORDRRKO by tJ18 nourt upon motion of saie'! defendants.
the complaint herein be and the

Or::JTIB

t.h[~t

is hereby dismissed, Hnd

that the said deffll1dants have and recover of and from the said
plaintiffs their costs in this behalf laid our [md ex.pendfld. t.o be.
taxed and have execution therefor, and orders that the same bo
etlte:red in the Judgment Book. To which rulinG ai' the Court

order foY' judgment said plaintiffs duly except.
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Vfuich said juc1gment is in words anc1 figures as follows
to-wit:

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -x
J.E McIntyre F.B.Hill Percy
Hage1"1IllmJ, anc' David DeGraff who sue
,as well Lor all other residents, ,
'propert~r ovmers and tax payers of the
CHy a f Colo rado Springsas for their
own behalf,

I
:1

.'

Ii,I
,I

II

Plaint], ffs.

II

v s.
The Boaret 0 f Bounty Commiss ioners of
the County of El pas 0 1 Matt France,
M.M.Sinton and James A.Doran, Coun~y
Cqm21iss ioners of El PaRo Count~' •.,.,.~

7i~-~7 'Defe'r;clc£ts.

- - x

The Court having tllis oay ordereo'that jUclc,i11snt be
entered herein in accordance with the f'j,ndings of the Court in
this cause, No\v Therefore,
It is considered, aCljurgec1 anr1 Clecreed that the

:1
I'

i!

il
II
'I

Ii
:1
"

II'I
~l

'I

plaintiffs' complaint. herein be am? the same hereby is c1ismissed

I

at the costs of said plainti ffs and tlJat the defendants e;o

'I

hence hereof without day and have and recover of and from the

I

said plainti fis their costs in this behalf laic? out and expend-

fi

cil. to be taxed. and have execution therefor.

'

I
I
II

1:"

I
.J
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